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PRoFITS oF GRAPE CULTURE IN FRANCE.-We learn from the Moniteur fincole, the
following suggestive hints relatiye to the wine revenue of France :-" France contains
about 5,000.000 acres of vineyards, which are estinated to yield about 80,000,000
barrels of Wine annually, or about two barrels for each inhabitant, the aggregate worth of
this vintage is $600,000,000."

WEATIER SioN.-In a cloudy morning it is a inater of importance to the farmer, to know
whether it will bc sunshiny or showery in the afternoon. If the ants have cleaned their
holes nicely, and piled the dirt up higi, it seldom fails v) bring a clear day. Spider-webs
will b- very numierous abont the tops of the gr iss and grain. sone cloudy mornngs ; and
50 years observation bas shuwn the writer of this, that those little guessers seldom fail-Ex.

INFINITE toil would not enable you to sweep away a mit-but by ascending i little you
may often look over it altogether. So it is with our moral improvement ; we wrestle fiercely
with a vicious habit, which would have no hold upon us if we ascended into a hiher moral
atmosphere.

GIVE THE PI.ow AND THE HoE NO REsT.-1. In order to prevent the growth of weeds. 2
To ensure needed moisture through the deposition of a greater amount of dew, upon which
plants so largely depend-softening the earth, su that the moi ture that condenses upon the
surface may penetrate more deeply, and rendering it more porous for the easier passage of
tic atmosphere, for condensati .n in the cooler soil below. 3. To secure a greater absorption
of ainmonia. 4. To aid in the decomposition of minerals whose elemnents arc the food of
plants.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

ADVERTIsMENT3.-AS stated lu another place, we have omitted tic advertising pages this
year. The expense was greater than the profit. Those who inay wish to apprise our read-
ers of a forthcoming sale of stock, or some other fact of interest to the farming community,
can do so through an editorial notice. In many cases this will answer quite as well as a long
advertisement.

ViiEAT LNsEcT-PRIZE EssÂ.-We arc happy to announce that through the aid of the
Bureau and Board of Agriculture, ive are able to supply to our subscribers this year, with
a copy of Mr. Hind's Prize Essay on "Tie Insects and Diseases injurions to Wbeat Crops."
This is a most valuable work, wlhich should be preserved and studied by every farmer into
whose hands it may come. This " Essay " is worth far more than the subscription price of
the Agriculturist, and we hopa it may be the means of extending its circulation.

DuRuas SToCK.-Mr. John Walton, of Peterboro, oliers for sale young buills and heifer s,
of thorough-bred stock. Mr. Walton's herd is of first-rate quality. fe is one of the most
skillful bkeeders in the country, and in his dealings an honourable man.

BoNE MAtuRE.-Mir. Peter R. Lamb, of this city, lias got bis bone mill in operation. We
have before us specimens of his fine ground at 60 cents per bushel; > inch at 50 cents, and
U inch at 45 cents. It is unnecessary to conmend this as manure. Every person who
wants to get a strong fertilizer, and one about which there can be no humbug, should apply
to Mr. Lanb.
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